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KNOW YOUR CUSTOMERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bubulis.com</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
<td>Exact match, &quot;com&quot; is the most common extension</td>
<td>$18.00/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bubulis.blog</td>
<td>Best Alternative</td>
<td>Exact match, &quot;blog&quot; is a common extension</td>
<td>$9.90 for the first year, $22.00/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bubulis.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00/year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Search results for **bubulis.lv**

Choose a domain and follow the steps to create your store

**SEARCH RESULT**

| bubulis.lv          | Unavailable |

**MOST POPULAR DOMAIN NAME**

| bubulis.com        | $14 USD/year |
HOW TO ADD YOUR DOMAIN NAME TO:

1. **Wix**
   - Log in to your Wix account.
   - Navigate to the Settings or Domain section.
   - Enter your domain name and follow the instructions to add it to your Wix site.

2. **WordPress.com**
   - Log in to your WordPress.com account.
   - Go to the Settings or Domain section.
   - Enter your domain name and follow the instructions to add it to your WordPress site.

3. **Shopify**
   - Log in to your Shopify account.
   - Go to the Settings or Domain section.
   - Enter your domain name and follow the instructions to add it to your Shopify site.

4. **Google Sites**
   - Log in to your Google Sites account.
   - Go to the Settings or Domain section.
   - Enter your domain name and follow the instructions to add it to your Google Sites site.

5. **Mozello**
   - Log in to your Mozello account.
   - Go to the Settings or Domain section.
   - Enter your domain name and follow the instructions to add it to your Mozello site.

Note: The instructions provided are general and may vary depending on the specific platform and service provider.
GO TO YOUR CUSTOMERS
WORDS THAT TRIGGER INTEREST:

Digital etiquette

Brands digital identity

Protection of your brand online

21st century real estate

Marketing & cybersecurity strategy
SEIZE THE OPPORTUNITY
UZMANĪBU!!! Esieta vērīgi un savlaicīgi reģistrējiet savas mājāslapas nosaukuma latvisko versiju (ar garumzīmēm un mīkstinājuma zīmēm!), pirms to ir paspējis kāds cits!!

👋 Ja Jūsu zīmols satur diakritiskās zīmes un reklāmas materiālos izmantojiet latvisku mājāslapas nosaukumu, taču esiet reģistrējuši tikai tā tradicionālo versiju, iesakām laikus reģistrēt arī latvisko domēna vārdu - https://www.nic.lv/client/check_domain!

Pēdējā gada laikā .LV domēnā ir dubultojies latvisko d... See More

UZMANĪBU!!!
Savlaicīgi reģistrējiet savas mājāslapas nosaukuma latvisko versiju, pirms to ir paspējis kāds cits!
Jā, ar garuma un mīkstinājuma zīmēm, piemēram, tūdālīn.lv
ATTENTION!!!

Register a domain name for your brand before someone else has snatched it! And do not shy away from diacritical marks, for example, tūdalin.lv

If you use a Latvian domain name in your advertising materials but have registered only a traditional domain name, you are asking for trouble.
WHEN THINGS DO NOT GO ACCORDING TO PLAN

NIC @LVregistrs · Mar 23
🤔 Kura no šīm e-pasta adresēm vieš Jums lielāku uzticību un rada n opiētnu un profesionālu tēlu !?

kiska_84@yahoo.com 62.4%
info@manavietne.lv 37.6%

906 votes · Final results
💬 10  🔬 14  💖 16  💢
Which of the e-mail addresses projects a professional and serious image?

- kiska_84@yahoo.com
- info@mywebsite.lv
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impressions</td>
<td>25,711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media views</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total engagements</td>
<td>1,779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail expands</td>
<td>1,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votes</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile clicks</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likes</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retweets</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replies</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media engagements</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link clicks</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mūžu dzīvo, mūžu mācies! kiska_84@yahoo.com apgūst jaunas prasmes - kiska84.lv

www.kiska84.lv

Skat, kā es sērfoju interneta!
I had to enter my CNAME record today. At first I thought they were asking for my surname, but then I read this: www.nic.lv/lv/tehniskas-prasibas
I had to enter my CNAME record today. At first I thought they were asking for my surname, but then I read this: www.nic.lv/lv/tehniskas-prasibas
As a lady, my nails are always tended, long and polished. But the keyboard disobeys me. I found an article about typo domain names — .... and then realised I'm not the only one with pointy nails. www.nie.lv/lv/typo-jeb-taustinkludu-domena-vardi
KNOW YOUR CUSTOMERS

GO TO YOUR CUSTOMERS

SEIZE THE OPPORTUNITY
THANK YOU!

PR@NIC.LV

HTTPS://WWW.NIC.LV/